Simulation Course -- Bringing Techniques and Equipment from the Battlefield to Military and Civilian Emergency Medicine

Course Description
This course will provide lecture and hands-on simulator instruction of battle-tested techniques and equipment, developed by the United States military, and becoming available to the civilian ED. Topics discussed will include pre-hospital airway management, hemostatic resuscitation, wound management, fluid and blood component therapy, advanced vascular access.

Credit Designation
AAEM designates this live activity for a maximum of 8.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Learning Objectives
At the conclusion of this course, participants should be able to:
1. Demonstrate knowledge of the current situation of emergency medicine in the United States Military.
2. Demonstrate knowledge about critical intervention strategies, as developed for battlefield medicine, most notably airway, vascular access, wound management, and ultrasound techniques.
3. Demonstrate familiarization with physical skills required to perform these interventions.
4. Practice new skills, and hone previously held skills, on multiple simulators to demonstrate mastery of the skill set.

Course Schedule
Sunday, February 27, 2011
8:00am  Introduction/State of USAAEM
8:30am  Airway Advances
9:00am  Bandages / Hemostatic Agents
9:30am  Wound Healing and Care
10:00am  Bandages / Hemostatic Agents
11:00am  Airway
12:00pm  Lunch
1:00pm  Access - IV, IO, US guided
1:30pm  US Advances
2:00pm  Access - IV, IO, US guided
3:00pm  Ultrasound
4:00pm  Wrap-up
5:00pm  Adjourn
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